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NEW ZEALAND.

TRICESIMO SECUNDO ET TRICESIMO TERTIO

•

VICTORI-LE REG IN-LE.
No. XXI.

***********************************************************
ANALYSIS.

Title.
1. Short Title.
2. So much of "Intestate Estates Act 1865" as

fixes Curator's security at not less than

£2000 repealed. Curators to give security
to such amouht as Governor in Council
shall fix.

AN ACT to amend" The Intestate Estates Act 1865." Title.

[21st August 1869.]

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Intestate Estates Short Title.

Act Amendment Act 1869."
2. So much of " The Intestate Estates Act 1865" as enacts "that So much of" Intes

the security to be given by Curators and Deputy Curators of Intestate tate Estates Act

Estates shall be for a sum not less than two thousand pounds" is hereby ~:~~~:.: :::~ity at

repealed and in lieu thereof it is hereby enacted-That every person not lerdthan £2000

appoir~.ted Curator shall forthwith provide security for such sum and repea e. .
. h d .£ th G . C '1 I 11 f t' Curators to gIVeIn suc manner an orm as e overnor In ouncI s la rom Ime security to such
to time direct for the purposes mentioned in the fortieth section of amount as Governor
"The Intestate Estates Act 1865" and before any person shall be in Council shall fix.

appointed to act as the Deputy of any Curator both the Curator and
such Deputy shall be in like manner required to provide the like
security for the purposes mentioned in the said fortieth section.
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